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Our Dear Friends,,
Our 30th Flower Festival has presented the theme "Water" with
the skill we have learnt to expeot on these annual occasions. There
is ,alway.s a co'nsiderable number of people involved,, no,t on,ly in
flower arranging, but in the many other necessary tasks. Thank you
all so very much. We congratulate Margaret Antiil who is mainly
responsrible for the Flower Festival achievement. Stre so ab,iy insp,ires
and leads us forward, to make this event so worthwh,ile,

"You belong here," should be the sign outside our church
building. Such a church is seen to be in business for those who are
noi yet members; welco,ming them, helping them to feel a strong
sense of belonging and meeting them at flreir point of need.
That is of course what the Lord wants to, do,, meet us at o,ur point
o,f need, bringing us into a belief that results in difierent behaviour
and

a distinciive

life-style,

Bobby Ball (of Cannon and Ball fame) says in his boo(My Life'
"It's sttrange but when one comes into the Lordrs presence and one
krasn't been forgiven for one's s'ins, one has a feeling of not belongr
ing, a sort of being an outsider feeling, It is the Devil who creates
those feelingsr, because one is never an outsider to the Lord, The
more one sins, ,the more the Iord cries and wants to fo'rgive. But it
is the Devil wh,o tries to stop this by making us feel that we don't
belong in Church. In fact we belong lvherever the Lord is."
It was in November 1992 that Bobby's partner Tommy Cannon and
his wife ltrazel decided to go'to Church to have their baby daughter
dedticated to the Lord, It wa,s the first time Tommy had been to
Church for many a year. During the service an opportunity was
given to those who fel.t that tley wanted to be forgiven fo,r their
sins and make a oornmitment. to the lo.rd. Tom,my and Hazel
resp,ondeC to that invitation. "Yo,u couldr actually see that the weight
had been lifted off Tornrrny's shoulders,. The Lord performed a, miracle
that day," writes Bobby.
Gf his own convercion Bobby explains that a friend read the book,
'Jouiney into lif'e' to him after which he knew that he wanted to
give his life to the Lord. "I was on my knees, somethin.g I hadn't
done ,since I was, a child," and began to pray that prayer,
"I knew that in His mercy He had fongiven mo. I felt clean and
aiive for the fir:st time in rny life, A wonderful feeling o,f exhilaration,
of belonging to God, I felt special."
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

The Rerneruarl Servise at Tile Hill in St Jamesi Church is on Friday,
Septemler 3ftfrr at 7.30 p.m. The well-known house Churrh leader
Gerald Coate,s is the guest preacher, his talk isr entitl,edr: 'What do
we do with Pro,phesy?' The information leaflet reads: 'Many ch.urches
now'have an expeetation that God wiil speak p'rophetically to them.
How can we test, interpret and act up,on the things God is, telling
us ?' Gerald Coates isr an internatio.nally famous sp,eaker r.r'ith wide
experience of the prophetic in action.

DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER
Sunday, Septeanber 4th
8.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. IlolY Ct.rmniunion'
a.m. Morning Prayer and Baptism. A.S.B.
p.m. Evening Prayer. 1662 Prayer Book.

Tuesrday, Septemher 6th
3.00

p.m, Mothers' Union in the Hall.

Sunday, Seprtenrber

llth

a.m. FamilY Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer.
Wednesrlay, SePternber l4th
8.00 p,m. Ansley Ladies meeting in the Flail.
10.30
6,30

Sunday, September lSth

a.m. FamiIY Service.
p.m. Parish Communion'
Wednesday, Septeraber 2lst
I0.30
6.30

8.00

p.ni.

Wednesday Fellowship at the Vicarage.

Thuvsday, Septerrrber 22nd
7.45

p.m. Parochial Church Council

meeting.

Sunday, Septernber 25th
9.45 a.m, Family Service
10.30
6.30

at St. John's'
a.m. Family Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer. A'S'B.

Wednesday, September 28th
8.00

p,m, Ansley Ladies meeting in the HaIl'

Friday, September 30th
7.30

Every
10.30
6,30

p.m. Renewal Service at St. James, Tile Hill.

t

Thursday

a,m. Mothers and Toddlers in the Village Church IIaIl.
p.m. Explorers in St. John's Church HaI1,

Every Fridalr
6.45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

FROM THE PARISB{ REGISTERS
Thanksgiving 'They brought children to Jesus for Him to bless them-'
August 7-Kate Garret, of Galley Common.
Baptism 'To iive by trust in God and to come to confirmation.'
Aug'.rsri 2l-Thomas John Sansome, o'f Ansley Village.
Holy Matrimony 'To be faithful so long as you both shali live'
July S0*John Lewis Richmond, of Newcastle-on-T)'ne to Vanessa
Tracy Winspeare, of Ansley ViIIage.
August l3-Jonathan Swift, of Piper's Lane to Tracy Jane Morris,
of PiPer's Lane,
Ian Ronald lVood of Ansley Common to Sheila Margaret
Batchelor, of AnsleY Common.

August 20-Keith l\(artin Davies, of Ansley ViIIage
Christian, of Ansley Village'
Funeral at the Crematorium 'Abide with me'

July 29-Arthur

Stevenson,

of Birchley

Heath.

to Jane

Anne

The Paroehial ehurch Couneil meets at the Church on Thttrsdiry,
Septen.rber 22nd at 7,,45 p.m. Ilems for the agenda should reach the
chairman not iater than 3 days before the meeting.
The Bible Week at 'Bethany,' home of Gordon and Ruth Chilvers vras
a great succ'ess. Held during the first week of the August holidays.
Many of the children from Ans1ey Common alwaysL enjoy these
meetings. We too are aiways glad that they make good use of the
Church marquee.

Following the article on the .,rrork of Global Care in Rwanda in the
June issue of our magazine, private dcnaiions have been sent altd
ideas of locai fund raising have been sttggested. The following

comments from Global Carels President, Roy Cas,tle, will encourage

us further-X[y heartf elt thanks to all who have contributed

so

raagnificently to our RwanCa Children's Emergency Appeal so far.
In the past ten weeks t169,537 has been generously donated towards
our target of f500,000. This is being used immediately to bring relief
to sufiering children and families within Rwanda itself. Look what
has happened because you gave, (1) A team of nine Christian doctors,
nurses and relief workers have put their lives on the line, working
in appalling conditions in the war zone, (2) Truck loads o{ enriched
food and vital medicines have been distributed at three camps south
of lfigali. (3) Children who have been orphaned, lost or abandoned
have been fed and cared for, and efforts have been tnade to trace
their relatives. (4) Two planes loaded with medical sttpplies: have
been sent,"

Globai care was one of the first agenciesr to respond to thc
emergency situation, now described by the United Nations a,s the
greatest and most appalling human cris,is they have ever had to face.

A team assessed the situa,tion and feit that help could' be given
most effectively and appropriately arn,ongsrt the 3 million displaced
people inside Rwanda itself at Bugesera, an al'ea south of Kigali.
?hey describe this as "oiie of the most needy areas" vrith many
thousands of p,sspis, who have fled from the front line empty-handed,
trying to surYive in a dry and hosiile environment.

In June Global Care's medical team implemented an emergency
r,elief programme in the area of Bu.qesera to re.scue the surviving
victims of the civil war anrl distributed many tons o'f vital supplies
from Uganda. Now with the return of refugees, the team is
strategically placed to provide further heLp just rvl.rere it isr most
needed.

In August the new government requested the immediate

assis;tance

rnedical tearn to resettle cottntles,s people. Thousands of
litres of re-hydration fluids and antibiotics have been flovrn in.

of their

It would be good if sromething can be sent from o'ur parish, They
are not just a mass of human flesh, They are our brothers and sisters

just like you and me, with families, livelihoods, homes,
-people
hopes and dream,s. Or at least they were. Now they are a people
whose lives have been destroyed by fighting and quarrels' in which
they have no interesrt, For all they know, today may be their last.

Air r:reetings in Birchkry Heath during August were
enjoyable, We were glatl to have the help of adults who led
the games, the quizzes, and the cornpetiiions and assisting in the
treasure hunt and especiaiiy the barbecue. Thank yon to all who
heiped make these meetings so lvorthwhile.
ehildren's Gpen

tery

at our Flov;er Festival will
League oi Friends and The A,corn
ehildrem's Hospice at SelEy Oak as weli as our own Chul'ch funds.
The amount so far received is n1000. llext month's magazine will tell
Eenefiting frssm the coirtributions made

be the Nuneaton ilcs'sii;!
ns how

it

rnas distributed.

The elock that so many contributed towards, es the expression of
appreciation for the considerable work Frank Ai"nold did for our
Church over rnany years, was presented to hirn last Wedhesday,
August 31st at the Oldliury Grairge i.{ursing home where he now
resides. This is a very suitabie gift and tvill be a constant remind€r
to Frank of very happ;r and contented mernories of the place where
he really ioved to be; ancl where he gave so much of his, time, his
wisdom, his energies, his best, and his devotion, and where he offered

it is our turn to pray for him
that God will give him a seirse of peace in the present and confidence
in laith for tlie luturc.
his prayers. Now are the days wherr

The HJedmesday Fellow,slrip for prayer and Bible Study re-commences
on Sepitember 2ts't, 8.CC p,.m,, ai the x./icarrge, A11 are welcome to

join in the time of

feliorvshitr, At this fortnightly meeting an
opportunity is given to lnake a contlibution to the Bible Society.
Thror:g[r no

feult of their orvn, the organisatioa, "Christ for all

nations," whose vision it was io have delivered to every door in
Eritain the Gos,1rel booklet, "From L{inus to PIus," failed, but is now
able to complete the iask, The homes in the parish missed out in
the original distribution wili soon be receiving one. Eirchley Heatl.r
is the first part of our parish to receive the new delivery. It is rvorth
noting thar" tire original f,rm approached to make that delivery for
Holy Week refused, their excuse being that the organisation rvould
be rinable to raise the requited airor.rnt of mone5r to meet their
delivery charge. ?hey were proved wrong however. "Cl-rrist for all
nations" received arirple gifts to mee'i ail

exp,enses.

Rita Graham is a eolour eonsultant. She a,d'ris'es women on the colour

of clotl:es to vrear that besi suiis them, A limited nnmber of tickets
vrill be availairle for the meeting at whicli she r,.rill give a demonstration. Book the clate, I{on<iay, Decerriber 5'Lh at 7.00 p.rn. Tickets
availal:le from Barbara Batts.

Thq Barbecue held in the Vicarage garden in aid of the Church
Army, resulted iq t1?8, ,90 being sent to their Headquarters. A
receipt is displayed on the Church Notice Board. It was a beautilul
calm and warm sumrrcr evening. We clo so very much thank alI
those vrho help'ed in raany praciica,l ways and for those who supported
the event. Classical and Gospel music was pro'r-icied by a trio, organ,
guitar ancl vitilin; guest.i lrcm the music gi'oup at West Bromwich
Pentecostatr Church.

